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Here you can find the menu of Jimmy's Food in Salinas. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Jimmy's Food:
This place is one of the few where you can get good food at good prices in Salinas. Something is done right

when the menu looks like stock photos, but is actually the real deal! We have eaten breakfast, lunch and dinner
here (it is good and particularly favorable compared to 3$ 6$ breakfast is the best followed by the variety of

meals in dinner menu. The daily lunch menu was a bit boring (good soup, but cheap and fil... read more. What
User doesn't like about Jimmy's Food:

Ordered the $4 shrimp apanado almuerzo. Started off with the asparagus soup, which was very tasty. The
almuerzo plate was large, with a big portion of white rice, crispy fries, and an excellent salad with cucumber,
green beans, shredded lettuce and think sliced beets. But, I didn't care for the shrimp. They were butterflied,

heavily breaded and overcooked. A disappointment. read more. At Jimmy's Food from Salinas it's possible to try
delicious vegetarian menus, that were made without any animal meat or fish, and you may look forward to the
delicious typical seafood cuisine. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, The

menus are usually prepared for you fast and fresh.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

TRAVEL

GREEN BEANS

WHITE RICE

CUCUMBER

SEAFOOD
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